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on the New York limited, asking the
conductor to look after her. She
spoke freely of her money and had
a large sum which she carried in a
pocket book in her hand.

Many sick people discharged from
the hospitals were assisted to trains.
The agents take charge of all pas-
sengers taken ill on the trains, often
accompanying them to the hospital.
Upon the request of the conductor,

the agent took care of a woman said
to be insane and who had bee avery
violent on the train, had attacked the
conductor with a hat pin and knife.
A doctor had been called for her as
they passed through Florida, as she I
came from New Jersey, the hospital
could not receive her, she was taken
in by the Volunteers of America and
her family communicated with, and
she will return to them.

Relatives often hail to receive a
letter or a telegram announcing the
arrival of children, young girls, or
old people, and it requires much in.
telligence on the part of the agent
to locate their relatives. When they
cannot come to the depot, the agent
accompanies these people especially
young girls to their destination.

As many as twenty little children,
unaccompanied, pass through our
hands in a month, when they cannot
give their address, relatives not i
promptly informed of their coming,
fail to meet them and it takes the
ability of a detective to locate their
homes.

For the helpless and destitute the t
Home for the Homeless, opens wide1
its doors of mercy, and we send many E
there. No human piece of wreckage
is too hopeless for the Volunteers of
America to receive. We have estab-_
lished complete co-operation with the
Red Cross, in state and city. We
mutually help each oth.er

The colored people have opened a
home for girls and women of their
race called Women's Christian Asso-
elation, and our agents take young I
colored girls arriving late at night (
and in need of protection, and colored 1
children in need of help. We make
no differences of race or color, where
there is need of help and are ready t
to have established complete co-oper-
ation with these good, colored women,
and we greatly appreciated a letter
of thanks from them.'

We wish. particularly to thank, the
press, which has granted us generous
assistance, the space they give us is
an expense to them and equal to a
handsome money donation. Many
evil things can not live in the light 
and the more that is known of our
readiness and power to help, the great-
er our opportunity of usefulness,
therefore, publicity is especially val-
able. meml
The support of our influential mem-

Who Wouldn't Feel Bad
if she spilled soup or anything else

over her prettiest frock? But there's
consolation for you. Send the soiled

or spotted gown here and we'll dry

clean it and return it so fresh and
new looking that we defy you to tell
where the spot was. No dress not

/f actually worn out is beyond our skill
to restore.

Star Cleaners and
Dyers
Phone 600

Read '"Charm".
The Key to a Winning Personality

$200
By Vallie M. Seitz, Baton Rouge, La.

Ldgewood Lawn
Sidewalks,
Gravel Streets
Lights, Water

See B. E. Perkins
Phone 36

the Atlanta Intelligencr-was far
from being progressive. The Atlanta
New Era, a daily Republican paper
published by Sam Baird, formerly of
this state (later appointed Governor,
with the music of the spheres, theycan better assimilate with the human

race, they can better absorb the
gamut of joys and sorrows with whichthey are surrounded and their hearts
beat in unison with other hearts that
God has mad elike unto their own.

They can see the beauties of child-hood and discern the pathetic features
of old age. They can shed a tear
over the passing of some other soul
into the great beyond and not stand

dry-eyed when the hand of sorrow
rests heavily around them. They can
learn the beauty of the mechanism
of this great world and the men and
women that are in it. They can love

their country and their community
and become better citizens and neigh-
bors and better fit into the scheme
of the Creator in His predestined re-
lations between man and man, they
can stretch their hearts so as to take
in all the joys and Aorrows of the
human family and by that touch of
sympathy make all the world akin.

Yes, the Little Theatre has a mis-
sion to fulfill and just as the r'ublic
Library is the essential post-graduate
course to Education, so the Little
Theatre becomes the temple of the
Muses where inspiration can be had
from among the very people among
we usually move and associate. Its
influence is for reaching, its uses are

infinite, its purpose is broad and laud-
able and no nobler mission was ever
devised for a like quasi public insti.

tution. Just how much the people of
the community will appreciate anti
promote it is problematical and their

estimate of its importance I do not
know. I do sincerely hope that they
will awake to its possibilities and
make it the success it deserves to be.

J. ST. CLAIR FAVROT.

Betty: "You mean thing; You said
you wouldn't give away that secret I
told you."

Bertha: "I didn't. I exchanged it
for another secret and a chocolate
sundae."i-Boston Transcript.

We Teach Your

Dollars to Have

More Cents

Every young man wants to know'liow to make money,

but he should also want to know how to save money.

Be on the safe side and learn how to earn and save at

the same time.

Open an account with this bank and watch your cents

grow to be dollars.

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

BATON ROUGE, La.

rar MOTHER'S LOVE

of My mother is seventy-two today,
Her praise is on every tongue,

"She is growing old," I hear you say

n But to me she will ever be young.

h Her mind is as bright and heart as

its warm
at As on that auspicious day

When to her a wee little girl was

[d- born,

es And in her fair bosom lay.
ar
ul I do no remember the day I came

nd And was laid in her bosom fair;
I do not remember who gave me the

an name,
m That through life I am to bear.

nd
ye But I do remember the great wave

of love

That encompassed me about,
e That through all the years of my

life was to prove
ey An armor, strong and stout.

ke
he Whenever I go, wherever I roam,
of Through distant lands afar,

This sense of the Mother Love at
home

ic Shines on my way like a star.

Ite
le Then all hail to Mother Love! sweetest

e and best

ad That ever to mortal was given,
In it as surely a tired child may rest

ta As on God's promise of Heaven!

ire
td- Florence Cooney Thompson,
er London, 1904.
tio

of The Right Place.

ot "I called for a little light on the
ey financial question," said the man ir
id the rural editor's sanctum.

,e. "Well, you've struck the right
place," returned the editor. "If there
is anything we are light on, it is the
finances."--Boston Transcript.
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Break Up That Cold
With a Simple Home Remedy.

Paulsen's No-Pain-Tabs
Price 25 cts. a box.

H. C. Paulsen & Son
202 Third Street.

BANK IN CLEVELAND
ESTABLISHED FOR WOMEN

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 12.-The old
joke about a woman's bank being her
stocking passed out with the opening
here January 1 of Ohio's first wom-
en's bank catering especially to wom-
en, with women alone to guide its
policies and its employes from teller
to janitress and all officers women.

The Women's Savings Bank and
Loan Company is its name. It is
capitalized at $1,000,000.

Mrs. Flora Hareff Andrews is the
president.

Unnecessary.

"I haven't any sympathy for the
man who beats his wife," said a pas-
senger in the smoker of 5:15.

"Well," said another, a timid, un-
dersized fellow, "a man who can beat
up his wife doesn't need any sym-
pathy."-American Legion Weekly.

In China talkative women are
drowned. And yet, exclaims the Reno
Gazette, we send missionaries to
China.
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Exfbe
BATTERIESbers is a tower of strength and a

great encouragement, it includes the
Archbishop, the Clergy of all Denom-
inations, Convents, Schools, Benevo-
lent and Educational Organizations,
Commercial firms, and hundreds of

I good citizens, men and women.

The Executive Committee has giv-

en time and service without stint,
this is especially generous as all are
busy officers in other organizations.

The Police is very efficient and
always ready to assist, which is the
more desirable, as we have not thought
it advisable to ask for-PolU pown
ourselves.

Thus the generous heart of our
great city has faithfully responded to
our needs and strong hands have been
stretched out to aid us in our strug-
gle, to stem the stream of human
,:s cry,'which pours in and out, and
to rescue from the human derelicts,
many of them pitifully young, who
toss upon the current, and we close

this year with gratitude for the past
and new hope for the future.
apply to

REV. T. CASTLETON,
Baton Rouge, La.

AN ADVERISTEMENT,
BATON ROUGE, 1856

(From the Baton Rouge Advocate)

At H. T. Waddill's Drug Store, Cor,
ner Church and Third Street,

Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
Is kept a very large and complete

assortment-
Drugs, medicines, perfumery, soap,

combs and fancy articles. Planta-
tions can be supplied upon as reason-
able terms as in New Orleans and I
take this occasion to say to planters,
that we will furnish you your medi-
cines for the same money that you
paid last year for the same article,

(in the same qualities-shall be equal
to those sold elsewhere--fluctations of
market only excepted. We have-

Calomel, Quinine, Blue Mass, Rhu-
barb, Salts, Speracuoua, Senna, Barks,
Cream Tartar, Bicarb. Soda, Carb.
Soda, Laudanum, Paregoric, Ginger.

Then for Dyspepsia, weak stomachs,
jaundice liver complaint or general
debility, I have Moffat's Bitters,
Black's Bitters, Goula Bitters, Hoff.
land's Bitters, Oxiguiated Bitters,
Pepsin and Scheirstham Schnapps, be-
sides several preparations of Sarsap-
arilla such as Sands Tounsenski, Bulls,
Williams', Maynioop's, Guy Scotts'.
Besides we hay emany other remedies
for Uterine Diseases. We have Dr.
Morse's Invigorating Cordeal, Mat.
thew's Relief, Carter's Spanish Mix.
tures, Lucina Cordial, Marshall's
Carthartic Carpenters Birches, and of
Ague and Fever Remedies, we have
Osgood's Calazoque, etc.

Then for those indebted to us for
medicines sold them in 1855, or pre-
vious and yet unpaid for, we have
their accounts made out and waiting
only for our signature to be receipts
in full to Jan. 1856-Sugar Planter
and Gazette copy.
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TRIBUTE TO JOEL
' CHANDLER HARRIS

(Continued from Page Nine)
forms-put the ink on. His pay was
$40 a month, then considered liberal.
He was not extravagant in his ha-
bits, sending his mother, who then
lived at Eatonton, Ga., nearly all his
salary.

In 1890 there was only one Demo-
cratic newspaper in Atlanta, and it---

ADVERTISEMENT APPEAR-
the ING 1851 IN LOCAL PAPER

She
had The following is a copy of an ad-in a vertisement which appeared in the

Baton Rouge Advocate in 1851.
rom

ins. Mr. Casleton's Female Seminary.
pas- Mr. and Mrs. Castleton, having as.

fte sociated with themselves Miss Chap.

man, a competent female teacher, will
tor, be ready in October 1st next to takesaid a limited number of boarders and

very day scholars.

the A large, commodious and elegant
life. building is in process of erection which

r as will accommodate 30 boarders (our

she limit) besides a spacious study hall
)ital recitation and music room, all of
Lken which together with sleeping apart-

and ments will be lofty and airy and
pleasant. The year will be divided
into four terms, and boarders mustea pay invariably in advance in cash or

the its equivalents.
or Mr. Castleton will take the grad-
int uating class and will devote his best

e efforts and acquirements to cultivate
:hey the tastes of literature and science
rent as well as to make the class intelli-

ally gent on all, important facts and prin-
cales respectively.

ren, Patrons are requested to register
mot and enroll their pupils as early as

not possible, so that full preparations may
be made in time.

ing,
the Cash boarders must provide them-

heir selves with silver fork and spoon,

napkins and necessary bed clothes and
the bedding, all distinctly marked withvide her name. All the branches of an ele-

any gant southern education will be:age taught. Vocal music upon the most

Sof approved artistic principals will betab. a daily lesson.

the For terms and further particulars,
'If-

CHILDREN
-reared in sanitary sur-
roundings, adopt cleanly
conduct as second na-
ture.

Growing children absorb
impressions, ideas-hab-
its-as a blotter does ink.
They instinctively ac.
quire habits of personal
cleanliness that remain
fixed with them all their
lives.

You owe it to your fam-
ily to have PROPER,
MODERN PLUMBING,
and PLENTY OF IT.

Put BODILY CLEANLI-
NESS ahead of petty
household "pretties." Get
the 'PLUMBING right
THIS YEAR even if
something else has to
wait.

C. L. Key
1043 North Boulevard

Phone 496

William Kennedy
1824 Convention St.

Phone 1665

Bernard Plumbing Co.
1412 Main Street

Phone 1984

I. E. Lewis
802 Florida Street

Phone 2040

Seaboard Plumbing Co.
422 Louisiana Avenue

Phone 711

E. D. Thomas
542 Fifth Street

Phone 1118

Barreller Plumbing Co.
Government and East

Feliciana Streets

Capital City Plumbing Co
210 Laurel Street

Phone 353

W. Garrigan
1111 North Boulevard

Phone 1179

Is

.FOR
Q-

:Distinctive
Lighting
Fixtures

and

Electrical Labor Savers
Visit Our Show Room

Baton Rouge Electrical
and Machine Works

523-25 Third St. Phone 610

"" Everything
Electrical"


